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CARDS AT
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
D E E P  , COVE, Nov. 17,— The re g - i  
j u la r  w eekly card  p arty  o f th e  Deej) { 
Cove Social Club was he ld  on M on-i 
Z-i-p! B-a-m! Z-o-w-i-e! I evening in  th e  clnb room s. A
; No, dear friends, a bo iler has n o t good num ber o f ihenibers and  fr ien d s 
exploded. I t ’s only a fe w  lingruistic tu rn ed  out to  en joy an evening  of 
fireworks descrip tive of R eginald 
Denny’s la te s t bang-up  success, 
foaring, rac in g  p ic tu re  en titled  “E as t
B A Z A A R  A T  S A A N I C H T O N
h i sp ite  of the heaA’y  ra in  on T ues­
day afte rn o o n  m any  tu rn ed  ou t to  Uaunch
SjVAKICHTON. N ov. 17 
lndie.s of H arinoiiy Lodge,
-  The 
L .O .
i B.A., a re  holding a  b.'izaar in the 
F ire  destroyed th e  36-foot gasoline (.Orange Hall, .Saanichton, on Monday.
C en ts
”5 /T-, 5',’S ^
L v in "  a t  theiHi -foot o f  • f.
j   i  
500’’ the p rizes , being won by Miss 
^ ; Ir is  H earn  and M r. C opithorne. A f te r  
th e  cards re fresh m en ts  w'ere served
B erq u is t H all to a tten d  the  te a  given [Third S tree t, In R o b erts’ B ay when
,the cook stove was accidentally  o v e r-■ 
tu rned .
W, B rem ner
and Purious,” w hich is showing to - X y  M cLean and  a  social h o u r
liight and F rid ay  n ig h t a t  th e  A u d i-! gj„jQygy_
torium T heatre , S idney, w ith  th e  I ___ ______ _____ l _̂__
Unr yheel 1 A. » TTPwimoU.Vy'L. 1 £.1T£,U
Land a heavy boot: on: th e  accelerato r. ! [̂; m  J f  N elson of Jam es Island  
Oh, boy! and ho w  he does trave l! | gpent a few  days th is w bek a t  h e r 
If th a t new m ystery  car th ey  b rdught j em ployed as engineer a t  th e  H illcrest 
over from  E ngland  w ith  th e  re p u ta - h ir. John  H i P eck , who has been 
Vtiori of being [able to  do m ore th an  j^ u jn b e rC o m ip an y .'D u h ca ii, f o r  Aev-
by the B row nies’ and  G uides’ Associ­
ation.
Tea w as served in the sm all hall
:'Jov. 28tli. The bazaar w ill oiScially 
open a t 2 p.m. and tea v.ill be served
I from  3 un til 6. Hom e-cooking and 
fancy-work stalls will be a pleasing
a t  sm all tab les and th e  guests w e re 'a n d  o perato r of th e  “ Ivy L jnn,’’ w a s  ..feature of th e ,  afte rnoon . A card
of V ancouver, ow ner
alm ost trap p e d  on the  boat. T ie W a s  [’p a rty  will be held : in the, evehing 
anchoring  the launch in, the bay w hen :i a f te r  the  bazaar.
th e  blaze broke out and a f te r  severa] | --------------------------- -------
A candy s ta l l  wuth boxes [ a n d ' a ttem p ts  [ [to check th e  flames[ w as | , N E W  M A N A G E R
w'elcbmed and Avell looked a f te r  by 
the m any  little  Brow nies and Guides, 
who looked verv sm art in uniform .
’ four miles a  m inu te  w ere m atched  up  
in a race w ith  D enny h e  w ould pass 
it as though :it.v;were going [baek- 
X w afds. [ And th
spills . . . . th e re  a re  Mrs. x  B ruce B urton  of “ The q rc h -  
[[y'chillsiv't^.-tand there--aTe?laughS',and[|;^j,^yit :■ 'L t ;v..;y: 8 '[
enough side-splitting  comedy to  la s t | j,jj. B arrie  H iggs spent
era l m onths, h a s  re tu rn e d  tp  h is  hoine 
oh '-Eourth S treeL tv  
tB o rn F -S u n d ay t Mov.:'[13tli,, at;!S t.: 
•TosepBs H ospital, a  son^ to  [Mr. and
. you; till the  cows come hom e. This 
- ; picture is beyond question the  best 
thing th a t D enny has tu rn ed  out 
sipce he threw  th e  gloves in “The 
Leather P u sh ers .’’
You’ll never know  w hat troub les 
are until you see some of the  scrapes 
that Denny gets in to  in  “F a s t and 
Furious.’’ R ight from  the  s ta r t  he 
his epiglottis fibula or som ething 
' or other dislocated and w hen you see' 
the X-rays they took of - him  a f te r  
they unwrapped him  from  his steer-: 
ipg wheel, you’ll “ take i t  b ig ,’’ as
d a in ty  floral;, paper baske ts  .full, of  ̂com pelled to jum p in to  his row boat j 
hom e-m ade candy proved a g rea t dt- alongside to  save himsslf.:: T h e  oars J 
trac tio n , :; Colihe C ochran, Dulcie [had beeii w ashed aw ay and.M r.[B reni- | ageiv; of 
B rethour,: M avis G oddard and  Geor- ' u er; Irad to  [Bit. in  th e  1 sm all:: vessel 
g e tte  L an n a rtz  p rov ing  to  be- very j tvliile he[ d rifted  [,ashpre.i [
The launch  : vvas b u rn ed  :: to : the
Mr. J . Ai K ixkpatrick, fo rm er m an- 
T he; S tone H ardw are: S tores 
j of; Vermilion^ ;Alberta,. h as  now  taken 
jup  Ills residence in  M r. J. Matthev.’s'
I t  is  [partly, covered by
liou s e ,: on [Third [S tree t; S ou th. . 5Ii'efficient salesladies, hav ing  disposed 
of all the  wares. w a te r's  edge.
; A h o v e lty [s ta ll a t  vvhich Lilian Lid-[ insurance. 
gjatO;and Irene ,Long sold m ahy p re tty  :' [[ Messrs.;Cope]and:-[and;[Wright, loeaLj ;in th e  '[Bidney : T rpdiiig  [ Cp.> 
and ’ u sefu l' -articies such , [as dolls, I boatbu ilders and  [ m achinists, rushed '[[store' here  '[on ,Beacon [Avenue:
,Ivii'kpatrlck, we understand , is taking- 
charge of t h e [ H ardw are, depai'tm ent:
Ltd-T: 
-’'TlnS;
;  B e r q u i s t  H s l l  w a s - t b e '  s c e n e  o f  o u e  
t'f tl'i?- 'S'licc:cErf'111 d3iic0$ - g.1’ tTiG
v / i n l r . r  '".T^en^on on  / F r i d a y  i  . c v e n l n , y  ■ 
w h e n ,  i n  s p i t e  h f  t h e  u n s e t t l e d  c p h d i -  -  
t i o i i  o f  t b e  y x s t l i G T  c q i c  h n r t d r o r ]  ( ? V  (  
r a p T e i  g - u E s t s .  , g a t h 6 r e d , [ .  a t  :  i h e [ „  A n i u - „ , [  
t - L c e  d s n c e .  ■  S c h o f i e l d ’ s  ' - o r c k c s - & n ’ [ : ; -  
r u p p l i . e d  t h e  n - m s i c ’ f o r  t h e  e v e n i n g ,  '
,:pre5e:itiri,g. a  ,:new, and  [snappy, 'prp- [[ 
i g ra m lo f  danpe[ numb'erE -vyl::ieli vvof! ': 
appxecistion p i:th e  dancex£,:who 'call-; ,̂[ 
,ed'for-'enoor[e,;'after-:-6hc'qre, ' y ’’ ,:[[:[:'
[;, A t:  rn id n lg h td a in ty  [xefreshm ents:;! 
■were[;,seTv:6d;;an:; th s . dining-x'qom,,[Hh;;;
. tables ,,b6ing[',pr,etti]y[:[de,corated[;:[w
sTiluTiiii
‘ ..[The 'dance .,wa's:['a[[:mo3,t:tsucceEsftiI[;-[ 
!,aflai.r[ in?'eatery:'way :an[d'[ th ‘e'[cbmm5-tL,: 
:;te6 :'['jn-:'charge:' wlr 0 :: w e r  e  :r  e sh b h  sib l e  < r
of: 'for?: its[ succeBS,
th e  w eekend v isiting  [at; th e  hdm e : of 
Mr. and M rs. E'. E . W. Sm ith.
Mr. A rchie Higgs of V ancouver 
sp en t the  w eekend v isiting  fr ien d s  
'and re la tio n s in  S id n ey : and  V ictoria . 
W hile here : he w as the  g u es t of kir.: 
and Mrs. B arrie  Higgc
:  a r e  i - b e i n g -  - - c o n g r a t u - "  . >  
canable rnarL]'!'=-r in
[[[•[they' say :axound[[the'[studio. stages. .;[;
Denny is su rrounded  by support-? 
ing players who provide excellent 
foils for his comedy? antics. B arbara  
Worth makes a [' charm ing  lehding 
lady and Claude G illingw ater, A r- 
inand Kaliz, Lee M oran,: Chas. K. 
French, W ilson Benge and  others 
arc splendid in supporting  ro tes.
“Fast and F u rio u s’’ is the? screen 
version of an o rig inal story  by 
Denny him self, adap ted  to  the films 
by Raymond Cannon and directed by 
'L"-i-,-’''-?'MeTDrown;;-' ■ ‘
T : c h u r c h ; a n  NIV:ERS ARY[?|:
St. P au l’s U nited  C hurch is cele­
b ra tin g  its:? e ighth  an n iv e rsa ry ' as? â  
U nitedjC hiirch  on? Sunday:'next:f T h is  
■church inherited  the w ork and p ro p ­
e r ty  of the fo rm er [M ethodist and 
Presbyteriari [ : C hurches ' of [. ; Nprth[ 
S aan ich  and Sidheyv O yer T o rty  y ea rs  
ago the M ethodist C hurch [comn-ionc.-[ 
ed divine service at: N o rth  and; South 
B aanich and  b u ilt [ th e  ,'tw 6 [ ru ra l  
churches which still stand , one at 
Saanichton aiid  th e  o th er v opposite 
School ' Cross [Road. [ L a te r  Hie P re s ­
byterian? Church com m enced seryice; 
w ith th e  developm ent o f S idney ; act
vases, ,:?layendar and rose b a g s ,, pow-.-l tp: tb® scfene [witli fire-fighting appar- ;,Bpeaks . welL fo r the m anagem eht 
i.der pufl's, centrepieces and  m a n y 'n tu s , b u t the flam es quickly reached th is store in increasing th e ir  staff. In - 
'Other [ daih tjf th ihgsvT ^ of the gasoline ta n k s  and  th e ir  efforts [ cidentally  th e  Review is very  m uch w hich every th ing  w as co n d u c te d -T h e  ,
which w ere m ade by  th e  B row nies ''Vere of no avail.  ̂ . | in favor of increasing  th e  -staffs c f pi-orrcdj of the evening a re  'oeing
and  Guides, was also  v ery  popular, j     " local business p laces— m ore advertis- donated  to the N o rth  -Saanich b iau ch  _ [
' D uring  th e  a fte rn o o n  M rs. H alse th  I M rs. A. W .‘H o llan d s  en te rta in ed  ing  space has been tak en  by  th e  T rad - of th e  C anadian Legion. -
J. h e r 's t  a  jo lly  ch ild ren’s p a r ty  on F rid ay  in g  Company and  in creased 'b u sin ess  The ccihm ittee in ten d s  to. hold an- 
i w n i e s ' a fte rn o o n  in  h o n o r of her daugh ter, ‘ w ill surely follow. W ith  increased otheiv. of th ese  dance:, ea rly  ■’u Do- . 
u h d h G u id eT  â^̂  ̂ fo r w h i c h ' Gwen, who cele’o ra ted  her IGch b irth - tu rn o v er prices will be reduced and rem ber. the p roceed- to  be ibm utcd
she expressed h e r thanks. ' dav w-ith num erous litt le  friends. everybodv will be hanoy. eh . whet  ̂ t>'e Kolarium fund .
[[The [. te a  [was p u t ['on by  t h e : AssociL 
a tiq h  f  qi?': thelpurpose o f ra is in g  ;funds 
fo r' th e 'P a rry in g  on of? the? w ork and 
they;:wAre [;very:.'pleased w ith the  re-[ 
,sults[ from  [their .efforts?: [;';[ ;,:' [?
'MASQUERADE
? [v'?.[ An event of in te re st, and which .is 
... being looked fo rw ard  to  with much 
: 'Bnticipation is the  annual m asquer- 
?' : »de dance a t the  Deep Guve Social
Club. Aside from  apecial prizo.s th ere  
will be prize.s fo r  the  best dressed 
l a d y  and gentlem an, mo.st ongm ai
-w
[ lady[and gentlem an an d  best comic 
(L'cpHiumtu" ['[’Scoficld'a? ? orchestrft has 
'T e e n  enpftged 'nnd the.;[populanly [of 
thew' m asquerode: diinccB in ihe piutl 
will no doubt prove ft g re a t dniwing, 
['':?'::'ciirdvn this .occnsion.
r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  o f
UNITED CHURCH AID
The regu lar m onthly  meetihiT of 
the Lndie*’ Aid o f the L n ited  Church 
wni held pn W ednesday nfternoon o f ? 
lint week a t the home of M rs. H om e­
wood, Amelia A venue, th e re  bqjng n 
'[2:'ifood': Bttendance, .of-;.-inembers.,, -'.Thft,.
■ preddcnt. Mrs. S im ister, occupied the  
chair and opened the rnoeting. The 
treasurer then  rend h e r  re p o r t of the 
'M previous m eeting, vvhich wtis adopted
'Y i  [TCftd, nnd'I-h« irc a su re r  read the'
[ fmanchil report, which wn.s very sat-
[; [ ; jifflctory. A le t te r  from  Mr. and
?-''Mr».'id)wdley.?Narbury,-; thanking  'th e  
1 ; Ladies' Aid, tl)o choir and the conKre- 
p tio n  for th e  beau tifu l m antle 
- cJof'k that..wan p resen ted  to  them, for
- ■ a
tiy ities 'wcre tran sfe rre d  to? and cen 
tra l i ze d to  the tow n, The P resb y terian  
Church build ing ;;tho ', p re sen t ' St. 
P au l's  C hurch ,.and  the M ethodist the 
pre.sciit W es’ey Hall. A fte r  year.s of 
work as soperate? in stitu tio n s the  two 
local liodies [ an tic ipated  the U nited  
Church of C anada by five year.s and 
form ed one of th e  first U nited 
Churches in Britislj Colum bia. The 
first pn.stor of the U nited  Church was 
Itlif  Rev. T. J . Griffiths, now of .Sal­
mon A rm , wlm served five years and 
w.aa succeeded, by the  Rev, . M. W. 
Lees, who is now in in s  th ird  yenr,.- 
’[,Thc,[, [arutlvorsHry.;,:,. prenclH ir' ..iu!xt[ 
.Sundny will be the Rt‘̂  ̂ W, A. Uii.y. 
M.A., of ,'oak  Bay :Umtod
Chiirc'h, V ictoria , a n d ' chairhuirv - of 
[the? V ictoria’ [ r re sb y te ry .' Rpeeinl 
'miSsicj.will lit; rendered  [liy the  choir 
h-n'd--'a[h'eurty.-?inyltalibh? ia?.'-extended 
to  nib fr ie n d sd p  joinvin tbw  anhiyei-- 
Hury'-'Kervice..'..-;?'
■['[;i[.,[’’T .T .  [A’. ■ MEETI.NG:''-■■■ ■ :;?L
T h e : re g u la r  m bhthly  m eeting of? 
the Sidney?: School:: P aren t-T eac lie r 
Associution was held in i the sclioul 
house bn Tuc&diiy evening • w ith ' a 
good a tten d an ce  in stdto of th e  in ­
clemency of the  w eather. Tin; p resi­
d en t occupied the clia'ir and tipened 
t,he m eeting  in, the usual m anner. The 
fiocretnry’K repctrt wna rend  and 
ndoptod. Final arrangoincnlR  w ere 
imade fo r . a . ChrJBtmns tre a t  fo r ,-the 
school children u i n convenient date 
n ear Christm as. .Severni o th er m at- 
.lcr.ii.wi5rc b rough t up and  disjiosed -of 
.g g ift, was rend. Jt wan re - j  and it wan decided to  pirpeirso 'ndth 
ported th a t the concert given by Rev. I  the  Decem ber m eeting  owing to  Itu! 
-j{,:[['ft'.-'Lee' nnd[-,Mra. G. [\V«lt-oC' 'Vic-?'
t o r l »  b <  t h e  A u d i t o r i u m  o n  M o n d a y ,
O c t .  S I ,  w a r  r i  r ' . S ' j c e ; “  '  M r * ;  P o u g l a * '  a  r o c i n i  h a l f  h o u r  w h r  r p c h t  ' w i t h  
' ?  -  i n v i t e d  ' < h « ' l a d l e # ■ t o ’ h e r - h o m e  j  y a r i n ' u R ?  c < : t r i f e K t - # , ' ? " l h e ' [  p r l i c ' - ' - ' w i n n e r i s . l '
; ? : . f f i r  , l h e l r [ n e x t  » n o a l i n g , , . w h k - h . w d l l ? b i *  j  I t c i n g ?  M r « . '  C r i t c h l r j y .  n n d . .  M r s .  : , p c i h  
" [ ' h i i , ' ' W c d n e i i d w y , D e c , ' . .  14 . A t ' .  . t . h i s i [ , d t t h [ '  [  D e l i c i o u s .  ’ T e f r e f t h m c n t s  [ w e r e  
- t n M t i n g . e j e c t i o n , o t  o t n c c r s  w i - a  t u s e  . s c r v c d . l i y . M r s , , M o u n c « , : . M r # , . . L i j V i i c K ,  
' ' p D c c '  f o r ? - t h e  :  o n m i i n g : '  y e n r , [ . ' ' 0 ' f f i c e r t » ' ' " ,  M r # . '  W i l H a m #  -  « n d .  M r ' i , -  C o w e l l  ' - a n d '  ' a '  
' ' - [ ' i Q ' i ' t a k ' e  o f f i c o ; ' t h e  f o l l o w ' S n . g [ : . m o n l h , - i v e r y  ' j ' d c a t a n t  t i m e ' w a s ' . b r o u g h t ,  t o - a  
[ "  T h e  m c e i h t g  t h e n  . - . [ B i l j o i i r n e d , , ,  a n d . . , c i ( j M <  . b y .  t h e  . s i n g i n g ,  o f  -  t h e  [ N n t h i o t m l  
. . " t h e - h b s t c s s  M r y e d .  a  . d e i i e i o u s  . t e a .  j A n t h e m .
[' [F:i RST-['ANNUAL? DINNER I 
:  A  d e l i g h t f u l  e v e n i n g  w a s  s p e n t  b y  
t h e ?  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  S i d n e y  S o c i a l  
C l u b  i n  B e r q u i s t  H a l l ?  o n  A V e d n e s d a y '  
e v e n i n g  o f  l a s t  w e e k ,  t h e  o c c a s i o n  b e ­
i n g  t h e  f i r s t ? i i n n u a l  T h a n k s g i v i n g  d i n ­
n e r  p i i r t y : ,  T h e  r i i e m b e r s  a n d  i n v i t e d ,  
g u e s t ' s ,  n u m b e r i n g  3 6 ,  s a t  d o w - n ?  a t  
t h e ?  b o u n t i f u l l y  s p r e a d  t a b l e , ,  . w h i c h  
h f u i [ [ b e e n  b e a u t i f u l l y  [ ?  d e c o r a t e d [  i n  ,  
a u t u m n  s h a d e s  o f  y e l l o w s  a n d ,  r e d s ?  
p v i t h '  a  c e n t r e p i e c e  o f  f l a m i n g  a u t u h i i i  
f o l i a g e  a n d  f r u i t .  T h e  p r e s i d e n t ,  M r ?  
M a c A u l a y ,  p r o p o s e d  t h e  t o a s t  t o  t h e  
i ' i i n g ,  a n d  . c u l l e d  u p o n  M r .  F r a l i c k ,  
w h d  v e r y  a b l y  p r o p o s e d  t l i e  t d a . s t  t , o  
t h e  g u e s t s ,  w h i c h  [ w a s  s u i t a b l y  r e -  
■ < p o r i d e d  t o  b y  M r .  M c K a y .  M r .  M e -
» ‘ i ,  f " V  1 l u ‘  i r >
j  t h e  l a d i e s ,  w h i c h  w u t i  r e s p o n d e d  t o  
I  b y  M r . s .  I l a r r i s o n .  M r .  H a l s e t h  p r o -
A t  .  t h e  c o n c l u s i o n  o f  t h e  d i n n e r ,  
t h e  h a l l :  w a s  c l e a r e d  f o r  c a r d s ,  n i n C :  
: , n b ] e . s [  o f  i r u l i t a r y  .'['00 b e i n g  o c c u ­
p i e d . '  P l a y i ' n g ' -  f o r  20  h a n d s ?  r c s u l l . e d  
i n  '  . f l r K t ?  p ' H z c i t  [ b e i n g  i - i r e s e n t c d  1- u ?  
t a b l e  N o . : [ f i .  M r t  a n d  M r s , '  C r o & s l c y , . ?  
l i l r .  H a l s e t l i :  a n d  , M r .  I j l i t y d ,  w h o  h a d  
28  1i c k e t . s , [ ; ? w ] ) i l e ;  t l i o  s e c o n d  . p r i z c c ;  
W o r e ,  ' a w a r d e d  i . o v M i i r w  I r i s  [ H c a r ' n  a r u , !  
^ i M e s s r N .  :J,[[lka;l{,tA,' ' G ' U R h ' l l a n d . ' B . , - . ; ? M c ' - ; '  
R a y . , '  -  - ' a n ' - d  [ - [ ' t . h c ? - ? '  - c o i i E c d a ' t i o i t -  ^  p r i z o i s ,  
\ v , h l ( ' h . ? w f T c  o f  n ' T n t t s j c a l  n n l n r e ,  w n i l  
: ' l o [ [ ? l \ I 1# a : ; " L i d g a t - ( b ?  M i a s -  I r e n e ’ . , ? E r o f l t , '  
] \ f r .  , \ y u s B c r e r ? n n d A l r .  C .  F r o s t . ' . [ ’ . T ' l ) . c [
I n d i e s ^  h i g h  l : d d  -  p r i z f i - , w d d c h '  h n d ’  b e c i r  
d b n n t e d  b y  " M r .  L l o y d , w a s  w o n  i ) y  
M r s ' .  [ C r i j c h l e y  o i i :  t h e  c u t ,  f r o m  [ M r s . ,  
I d d g a t . e ,  n i i d  T h e  g e n t l o m e n ' f j  h u r l i  
b i d  p r i z e ,  d o n a t e d  b y ,  M r ,  M c D o n a l d ,  
w a ; i - w < , u i [ b y  . M r .  : F r . a n c k ,
A t  t h e  c i i i u ' l u p i i p n  o f  t h e  c a r d #  M i s s  
I T c r c n c e  H a m b l e . v  k i n d l y  s u p p l i e d  
t h e m u n i c  a t  t h e  p i a n o  f o r  a  h a l f -  
h o u r  o f  c o m m u n i t y  s i n g i n g ,  w l d M i  
w a s  h e a r l . i l y  i n d u l g e d  i n ,  a t  t h e  l e r -  
m i m i t i o n  - o f  w h i c h  ,  - M r .  C r o a s l e y ' -  s , f t i v g ? j  
t w o  ' a o l o M ,  w h i c h  w e r e  m u c h  a p p r e - j  
- c - ' i a t c d ,  - -  j
. I v l r .  L . o y d ,  I r i i .  b . ; n . n . * ,  t h c - u , ,
r i u p j ' V l e d  l l t e  m i u d c  f o r  t h e  f d d - f n " , h -  
i o n c d  s q u a r e  d a n c e s  I ' n  w h i c l - i ?  e v e r y -
'? m
oigtaesBsggisBmwaH
i p i f i l l P :





[niuBi.i,’;,, .pi -iiii...?-!it‘,at'[|it)([eitit>iivi‘.[ fn .'..Xiirtij ''AiHW'L,n. '
iChrbilmaH liblidays.
T h e  m e e t i n g  t h e n  a d j o u r n e d  a n d  ponied .cnihuM«HtSc(»lly. b r i n g i i u i
a  . S.l;4 ,V..ph,psu,|.lC i; \ ,)
.. '?'[M'r.':-".Broy'n'?[of. B rad ley  Dyncijnmt:'?' ? 
w ith '".'an ''-accident .[on-'[fittnd«y--i.laTt-.!., 
while.--U'l - thni. bush-, .clmppmg 'w-oau,:! - 
jWhcn'’--crop’?iing-' n--'''log;'---'Mr,-. Brown-' '; 
rlippcd  thc"axe‘fR!!jn.g- from  -luB'-rp-nids .:- 
.and hc" fa ll '-' on--.; t,.bp.' nxe cutting---h)s-,? 
fftcc,- MC'ecssll-fttSng LCVtfal ttJtchci,.
'he c p I c  - -.of . tf|r-n*po'r(,at-loi}-- - ’-in 
'Arimnca...fr.om: tins [ days' w hiA 'In- 
diiins trekkt-'d.’fiei[0'f,n tlic id.:d)5i-t with. 
1-hftlr lucged'C! -0 !V poloa’ nrepsmd 'by 
-dogfi bnd p o n ies ' t c t t l i f v  f<-rpHf.*nt- witS'i 
2 fi{)-t-on lof omoti'vf-.si, bdrifb;-.r'!nc, a,i'[roc-!>, 
th e  country  hauHpg hoic-%[on hceis 
a t  70 mllcB iVT) [Ivo'ur wan enactcd «i 
.Bosfon.recently during thti Ce.!-it'»,vui,•?■.■ 
Exhibition arju Pageant ;0-i. the  l ’ ' . ; j ’ l t - i -  
inore and:C»h-ip-,l'ifillr-i.i5f.d? this tafl. " '-?
'  C a n n d i n n  i n t e r e s t  ’ a t  t h e '"F a ir of 
t h e .  J f o n  ' v s ? i  ' h ' . ' f - n  i i : *  t l - ' s
c o u n t - r y  w«m rcp-rr'fcid.c'd »( 35nlt'ii.i-.>’,.tre 
’by th e  Inteiii- iic.lm-'vei'i.er'i[!, in * np v, «y
o f  I c i r o « r . o t !*1 e  , - - o , v . ' • • ' ■ ■ I - ) - ;  - -  - - q ' ’ ' h , - i
C n ' t i n d i f l n  " P n c i f i - t '  - ' , B i ’ ' - ' d v ? ) A ’ -  v-’|[[B'''rfq.ij-'ci- 
f i c n t - e d  b y  i t * ;  ' r ' l r i d  | - n i > ; -
« c n c e r  3o('<wnot.ivf'','tlw' ! - i n p ) , v ' l - [ , - ' y c  ' o t
.  ..........
3’''Hnce. 0-f ’Wah:-f., Fr-.iryp -ti'eor'-i'e -and 
'F r c m i« r ’'[B a lf3 w lr i:-fJ ijr ;r iy -'t-h ..f'ir -[recen t
'C rciphf-w i: !'V-ho brtv'- l"T‘[!.n".-f-'itli tb,--i- 
C an » ’d ian  - Bacifb*.’?.t.[[ywn?;:• i "srr d' - h''i-rc-. 
'-mftr»'[[.R-,.' F  ’̂ '-.'^'hcv.mAiJ --’-?[’ ?[ \  e su -s ’''
Toioi'iio to  BaUimore f o r  thR Fair of 
pbc?Iren;'Horse..-? Thjsi. kipomotive?is 
eupablc of a rutixinn'U-u cpecr’b. of Of) 
ri';;deis per hour, Weig h si nefirly 000,000 
p’.di.ir.ids*ftiui 'CHU. hamlhj IQ n tcd  'tarr.
-«n liast ficbcdulc-.' ' -' '
'-'.-On.th e  opening .day td 'th c  P-ad’Cant, 
t'h.hi p o w -c r .(u l c m p m t 'to o k  [it# -plcei?- 
ub.*rn:;i-i)f[!fs n, .ludt - do zen  . otl.Ufr-[.g'’ii'<.n'tit 
fro'iU'tlm ronda .of .[v n rio u a .co u n trie s .
34utubh? a m o n g  th e se  f ro m  B crots th e  
WKtwr- w-H#- - the. hu'rm -' 'new '- -“ K'-'l-rtfi,
-Gp>)r£;-c ’V”* pride of the Gr-wit W cstprb 
'.J!.i:iil'.vr\y?iri(.l t hr; tflBicfit th a t  Engljn;[;3 
'baa J Hubus'd,-, T.Hjrii'ig ii-us opcnm r - .a--.
p.ri,rMi.l-e of. r>i-f.f;e-Ir»r.>onK>1 j\’os--t!u'>- bftT*-d -'->"1-.-,!̂ - .;-
"■|il»i,-cd - .“ ’LHnrl -'of.-- Hopu.'-'ftnd'-' G1or;e." - ,'[p):.,:.,'v[' i ?:■,'':V '"" 
fU'u'l “ H ul-e B r i l - i in n ia ”  i n  h tu v r tr o f  t h e  , ’'.,',-,1 ' -•-
ot the r.ei>ftmcntpd.-.'[' .a -v sp -vmh
' n L  ['I'.-** --  *■'--*.- .* A . . < ^ .1! , , , , . ,
1.-'-#' -r--. f- . 1 i
,tO.' a-;C7i'r‘t,.[!J.«[,('mm.biibi'!Vp.[.f:aB[̂ ;jlde..bl)t?[T[['̂ ^
.not- t-h «[' -c'i}}' iti» , t.’I'l'st.' h  :b C n A 'ijftcu’.'- [prev -; ?'[: A ?' 
s.f-riwd-iJ'tom ifovH'-iyi-sr 'i'iMHdr-t!i(:-.yenrs!:[,[--x■?[
bnck . [.'' F'[*r.bcr-;r''I'ba'[[t:i:i«T;-.r’i-itr-rt[is'Ung'[’'[■'[-[ 
-tflilTirn-c -fi"x)ttlTt[p--ii[5'.'-PrT[es-:'-([:ooj'M:>F.H'[ ;['-: 
" T o ra  '-rh n m h * ;-tin v fp s l- .3 r:r .o m p iiv e [ '''’ "’'i 
b 'lr l l t .!« '■'Umt.h ■:AxAihk^ii., hk:);;: x m s - A  ’ '- 
"truf-Pid in. -!.t?T,’''-T--5i,p['’l'';p.k[f’![s -fii" -'thf*:':?''?-'?': 
[It, 0,[-.'rsiir'.r'3-d *rRT'c’-’:?-o 'jsb trc-Metl ? '’ 
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o  A r* I?A r-^v-Si-* h Peninsula an«l Gulf Islands Reviev/
Sidney, B. C., Thursday, Nov. 17, 1 927.
A weekly new spaper circulating throughout th e  fam ous
H ugh J . M cIntyre,
• Publisher.
M e m b e r  of th e  C anadian Vyfeehly N ew spapers’ Association. 
M e m b e r  of the B.C. and Yukon Press Association.
Phones: Office, 28; Besidence, 27. ______
One cen t p e r w ord per issue. 
B lack face  type double price. 
M inimum charge 25c.
Issued every Thursday a t Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1.00 per year in C anada; $1.50 in United S tates; 
strictly in advance.
Copy fo r  display advertisem ents m ust be in Review office 
not la te r than  Tuesday noon. Classified advertisem ents, cards 
of thanks and readers am ong locals m ust be in no t la ter than  
W ednesday noon.
Advertising ra te  eards f  u r n i s h e d  upon request.
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., Nov. 17, 1 927.
G anges,. in s tead  of a t  th e  . Shrine as 
previously announced owing to the 
heavy snow which fell a ll day Friday.
The service w as largely attended  by 
the veterans. Guides an d  others and 
w as conducted  by Rev. J .  "W. Flinton, 
Rev. George A itken and th e  Rev. Mr. 
M cN aughton.
The S alt Spring  Island  Badm inton
_____________________  Club held th e ir  annual dance a t  the
, , ,,, , , , ,. Vt .-u C en tra l H all on T hursday, .Nov. 10.A  dance will be held  a t  the  N orth  * *
V esuvius School on F riday , Nov. 18, | T].,ere ^ a s  qu ite  a  la rg e  attendance \ \
8.30 p.m. The proceeds will go to -i ^nd th e  dance w as very  m uch enjoy-
wards a school lib ra ry . R efreshm ents. p resen t. E a to n ’s orchestra
Admission, 50c. ] supplied th e  music.
Opposite Bank BEACO N A V E . O pposite *1*051 Office
A f e ^ v  w c e lc s  a n d  C H R IS T M A S  S E A S O N  w il l  b e  n p o n n ^  
e v e rv  tliouglit l i a s  C l i r i s tm a s  w it l i  i t i
Now is the time to prepare and select your 
GIFTS and SURPRISES
p h o n e  5 --------------------------------------    S ID N E Y . B .C .
F rid ay , Nov. 25th, St. M ark’s 
Guild are having a  m usical afte rnoon  
a tT 'E a rn sb u ry ” from  3 to  5 o’clock. 
One tab le  of work.
W ho’s going to  the  “ We T ry ’’ b a ­
zaar on .Monday, Nov. 28? Come and 
see w hat the  g irls are doing. L ots of 
a ttrac tio n s . T ry th e ir  “ Cupid’s C or­
n er.”
Sidney Y oung People’s Society 
p re sen t “I t ’s T errib le  to  be P o p u la r,” 
th ree -ac t comedy. A uditorium , Dec. 
1 3 th ; K eating , T em perance H all, 
Dee. 16th.
-̂---------------------------------- — ------- -V
B y R eview  R epresentative
i ;  b e a t i t u d e s  O F  T H E  N E W S P A P E R
; : Blessed is the  m an who subscribetb fo r his home paper,
; : who payeth forT he same an d  read e th  it .constantly. He shall 
[grow and flourish like th e  green bay horse. His children snail 
- also rise  up and call him  "ano ther.”
Y  A Blessed is th e  business nian whose advertisem ent adorneth  
• th e  colunnis, o paper and telle th  the cock-eyed an d
justly  celebrated' world th a t  he is alive and .still doing business
a t th e  same old stand. H e m eeteth  competition w ith a smile, .p . ' „ ________^ ____
and he shall be like unto a  m an w ith money to b u m  in th a t da j D ouglas Gibson w as a  passen-
' w hen his non-advertising com petitor shall be try ing  to m ake gg]--to AUctoria by th e  “ Royal”  Mon- 
: ? [friends wflh th e  sherili. day last.
Blessed is he;—yea, thrice blessed above all men is the  H V e re g re t  to  h lrM ^ ^ ^
Saanich Peninsula or Gulf Island fa rm er tyho f orgeteth  not th e  still a  p a tien t a t  th e  Jub ilee  Hospi- 
new spaper man, but sendeth  him a mess of home-made sausage j ta l, h av ing  been  tak en  th e re  several 
w hen he slayeth h is  swine in w inter. I f  th ere ’s room le ft am ong weeks ago w ith a  neglected  cold 
the  bird-hunters and fisherm en on the  fro n t seat of heaven, we;
' hope to goodness he gets it.
Blessed is the man, or the wom an. W ho fo rgete th  no t to 
phone the new'spaper v/htm he or .she hath  visitors, for ib is  of
■ the m ultitude of local happenings th a t  the p a p erfs  m ade up. S
Tell no t the  editor of the  extraordinary  brightness of thy 
son, nor boast of thy  bird dog in his .presence. The insane 
capers of th y  first born are of no in terest to anyone save thyself, 
and the editor ha th  a bird dog and [sorrows of rhis  ̂o
■ add to the miseries of the  poor prune?
P ro v in c ia l Constable M arshall w ent 
to  V icto ria  on Tuesday.
Miss D oris Taylor spent the  
T hanksgiving ■ holiday a t  Ganges a 
guest of Capt. and Mrs. B est, re tu rn ­
ing  to  V icto ria  on Tuesday.
Mr. an d  Mrs. M cN aughton have 
tak en  up th e  work? o f th e  U nited 
C hurch on S alt Spring Island, spend­
in g  p a r t  of th e  tim e a t  Ganges and 
th e  rem a in d er a t  P ender. The early 
p a r t  of, th e  week th ey  will be the
guests of M rs. J . M ouat, Ganges.
♦ *
Owing to  the  very! h ad  w eather on 
S a tu rd ay  la s t  th ere  w ere  not m any 
people ou t to  th e  sale p u t on by the 
m em bers o f  the  Sunshine Guild, 
Ganges. T he sum of $17 was taken  
in  th ro u g h o u t th e  afternoon.
M r. W hallan and tw o pole-climbers 
of th e  B .C. Telephone- Co. are busy 
rep a irin g  th e ir  lines a f te r  the storm  
F rid ay . ?-
. ' ■ -4je 'Sit.
The ch ild ren’s fancy  dress dance, 
Ganges, [ given by th e  Gulf Islands 
Ho.spitai[ B oard , [ will b e  held at: th e  
M ahoii H a ll [ on S atu r day af tern  o on, 
N ov.:'19th.' ■[.:,
llliliiiillllliiiijiiliijiiiililiiiilliiiili
RES. PH O N E  37PHONE 52
F o r all k inds of
dtry and Dairy Feeds, G rain- 
.and Fertilizers
S ID N E Y Vancouver Island , B.C.
■ i l l *
'which h a s  se ttled  , on Ms; lungs.
' , M rs.'D ouglas H am ilton  le f t  Ganges 
on M onday by ; th e  “R oyal” to  spend
a few; days a t  her[hom e. W est R oad ,j[ . The ,young fellow s who used to  go
A
Engineers, MacMmsts, Boat Builders
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
[ A g e n t s  fo r
C a n a d i a u  P airbauks Maifiie and Farm  Engines
L is t  Y o u r  B o a ts  a n d  M a c h in e r y  W ith  U s  , . ;
Gasoline, Oils Batteries [■
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
Saanich.
[. [ M r, Jacik H arriso n  .returned to  AUc- 
to ria  bn; Tuesday a fte r, a  sh o rt visit 
to" Ganges: ?'''
C O R R E C T !
The sucker th a t tva.i born every minute is grown up now 
bu t there is another crop coming on all the  time. The only th ing  
about it is th a t  they get to  be bigger suckers every minute.
___________ —------ o— o— o-
(around in  th e ir  b a re  f e e t  to  savebuy- 
ing shoes, now  go around  in autoraoT 
(biles[for th e  sam e reaso n . :?.
I f  H enry  wants? to  . do [the [really  
generous th in g  he rn ight name th a t
[.f'The'm em briabiserviee: on?:Arrnistice iinew ' car; [of rh is : “ The: Spirit [of '^Sa- 
D ay [ .was ■' held [ in  ..[the M ahon v Hall, I piro .”
SANDS FUNERAL
[O u r  M odern E stab lishm ent,?
. M otor [ E quipm ent ;and Large:?
Stock [ of . F u n era l Supplies?_ e n - [ 
[ able u s  to  re n d e r Conscientious - 
Service day or n ight, [w ith  ho; 
ex tra  charges for;: C ountry 
[Calls. [ Office ,and":Chapd, [1613 
:'Q uadra '[ S tree t, '[Y ic to ria ,; B:C. - 
. [''[>:: Phones, 3306 and 6035. [
I SIDNEY FREIGHT* 
' SERVICE: ■
B ro thour & Shade 
O rder Yoiir W in ter’s
?,:[[[: '(NOW!
For? inform ation?, ’phone:? 
:,v Day, 91; N ight, 6 OR7 Vie-




Besides being an effective tveapon against ar 
smile is also a good th ing  to hand out to friends, acquaintances 
and all with whom you come in contact. I t  seldom fails to bring 
a  smile in return  and we lose nothing even by giving th e  p e r­
petual gi'ouch a p leasant look, even fhough  he refuses to re tu rn  
anything more than  a scowl.
THE COP WAS SURPRISED W ITH LAW SUIT
That Cleveland m an v/ho was aw arded nearly  $4,000 
damages because of a fa lse  a rrest fo H b w in g ith e d ise o y ^  
policeman th a t  the man and his wife v.mre spooning in an auto­
mobile on a downtown street, now has a reputation  th a t  is 
somewhat unique. I t  is mo.st extraordinary for a m an to show 
his wife .so much attention in an automobile. The wife in this 
ca.se must have been as much surprised a.s the policeman:Avas.
 :----------------------- 0— 0—- 0  -?■: 
BUT SOME NEVER [LEARN; '
Hardly a day passc.s th a t some rifnv.spaper does not give 
the sadinform aiion th a t  someone has lost a large sum of money 
when a house burns and the  accum ulated wealth, Avhich i.s hid- 
[ |^ |^?den f house,: is destroyed. And usually it’s someone who 
. needs .the money. uuul,>. bu.‘5inv..-'.i Ji.wU, or goOvl bu.dnc.s.[^
men, do not lose th a t way. They keep their money in the bank.
ii.:?------ ---------- -----------0— 0— o——̂-------- - ------ -------
NEWSPAPERS’ VALUE RECOGNIZED 
A. A. Anderson. .siH’r(dary[of th e  Pacifi^ Building-
Loan As.soeialiun. in an address at the J’acilie Sta'le.s Savinga 
and Loan Confereare. recom m ended m w -painv  adveitising as gjH 
the inoKt effecti\c ami m'ononiieal means ot' re.-iehing Ihe public; iNiiW. 
FurOjer, he urged that tVu; l.udlding-lorm:as.soi.[3ationa, through^ 
out the United St.ates .should liaw  a fumi ol' a t lea.^.l $1,000,000 
for such a campaign.
As Mj’. Ander.son K'liuws, it has lieim fully demnnsl.rat(?d 
th a t the newspapei' stand.s by itself as a r.arrier of messago.s to 
'['[[,,:?'y:the?g.roatest possii.dc;nu3Tiber[Of" ].H;opie.- ::.-lt; iH:;thc'Tinly:..3nodiuni. 
th a t  i.3 BuroTb[: rfeaC'h:fhtbU:Xt a:..bbin3huiiity['a.^^^
This fact is being more fully a]>preri;ilc'd every il.ay.
Liquor dss.sipato's vri.[\vonTa.ri’s[ lovelines.s, :? mart5??her.'.. eom- 
G b  [[plcxioiUTuins hor ligure, and checks her.[charm quickeh than?
? glut tony OF'ruthleKB'''Tinitg--~H[)r,[William d, Alaytn "'
'[[?[yivTORlA-NA.NAIM O-W ELLINGTON— L eaves V icto ria  9 a.m. 
and 3 .SO p.m. daily.
' .VICTORIA-CCURTENAY— Leaves: V icto ria  9 a.m . daily  except 
Sunday.
V ITO RIA -PO R T A LB ER N l— le a v e s  V icto ria  9 a.m. daily except 
Sunday. [
L. D. CHETHAM,
D istric t P assenger A g en t; '
'[THF;?N,ATrONAL [HIGHAVAY 
Oii a Snjx-rior
J. L’CAJ. J i .i  i
FAS’r  TIMK AI.L STUUU ElJUU’MENT .SHORT LiXK
Leaves V ancouver 9.50 p.m . d irec t to  • g q-
KAMLOOPS EDMONTON SASKATOON 
W INNIPEG TOnONTO OTTAW.V
JIONTREAD QUEBEC H.MAE.VX
* A lte rn a tiv e 'R o u te  [,yia"Steanier *to?;Prince R u p e rt?a n d  [ R ail? '
:[[''??"[.': Connection. ''.*7 '.[.[..'
C ity T icket; Office: -911?. G overnm ent' S treet,, V ic to ria ,B .C .
fm is s ip n '
A U D I T O R I U M
[[Tonight and ; Friday ?









“ The W orld’s G reatest H ighway
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Tw.- T rrn; .■M.l.kunU;': T iu ins Dally 
T hrough S tandard  and 'ro u ris t Sloopors 
Conipai'tm cnt Obt^ervuLion Car.*i
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic SteajTiship Lines
; 5)
II
■ a , '. . . - . . - .*      [..   .
.t'i : A p p l y ; :  f o r  pi.irL:icul!U'H a n d  r e f i ­
l l  t ! r v a l . i o n s ,  i o . a n y  A g e i u . - o f  liu,:..
CANADIAN PACIFIC 
■:[.' RAILWAY':;
;Y f([yicJojI« , [ B , C . : b ? . ' A ' [ /  ?:[[-
1
Coast“Okanagan,[ Telephone,, Service
■’ 1 t" N 'n o w  t.iin{ '1 r t’Kncb ]'inln1.s "att
,;[.[.'A n in t t ro n g . E n d v rb y , K cdow nn, 'IbfiitJcton,
. .Sainmerl.’.md and liminbujd ..
P E R H A P S  you havenH even 
* thought of Chri.stmas Cards 
yet, hut you are going to order 
som e betw een now and Christ­
m as, 80 why no t have it over 
with?
L a h ’ht a t Ura»oH<thlc I 'r iccs
Victoriti Phcme 
2900





lienvo yk to rifi ,L(uiyo Sidney Sundrty.8, GhristniaB Day 
8.00 mm. 8.00 mm.' Now Yoar'.s Day















5 . ( . j ,0  p . J i j .  
,0.00 tmn.
8.20 a,m, 
<■> .m .: 
0,00 p .m ., 
['ti.UU p.m.:
1 0 .0 0  ji.up :





EHthinatcd::,Salurda:y :h5Rht,[:’,**Sai:urday niglftftrily./?[^ 
Leaves, Vicluna,.. from , Dominion.'Bolel,
-yr:?
'■ 'A'
Sidney, B.C., Thursday, Nov. 1 7, 1 92 7. ^ if. PAGE THREE
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C. ' '; 
Established .30 years in England 
Guaranteed to  Remove Scale of Aiij' Thick­
ness. Prevent Leaks and  Pitting.-and Preser\'e 
All M etals in. Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious a t'an y s tren g ta . .
r~
TULFGRD
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
[NIBNEY BAEBER SHOP
ANB POOL. ROOM 
CIGARS and ClXiATlETTES
V «  -Tt - ____ ^■41 .    . r ™« nuivAJtr»t
^ " L a d i e s ’ H a i r c u t t i n g " ’̂
WATCHMAKER :
I  re p a ir  watclie.s and clocks of 
q u ality . A ny m ake of w atcli or 
clock supplied.
N A T . GRAY, Saanichton , B.C.
S. J. CURRY &  SON
F U N E R A L  HOM E 
Office and  Service Room 
980 Q uadra  S t., C orner B roughton 
P hone 940 
L icensed E m halm er 
G rad u ate  N urse in A tten d an ce  
We a re  a t  y o u r service n ig h t or day
-̂--------------     ?   ;----- N
BR. LOUGH~BE^^TIST
Beacon. Ave., S idney
H ours of a lien d an ce : 9 a.m . to  
1 p.m ., Tuesdays,- T hursdays
and  " S atu rdays. E ven ings by 
appo in tm en t. P hone  63X.
/"
SHAMPOOING  
■ TRIM M ING" .
MARCELLING
Miss [Doris
H airdresser ——--------   S idney, B.C.
M rs. A. J , E a to n  re tu rn ed  hom e 
fro m  Bellingham  on . T h u r s d a y  via 
Vancouver.
Owing to  the very  bad n ig h t th e re  
was only a  sm all a tten d an ce  o u t to  
th e  m ilita ry  5 0 0 'a t  th e  n s titu te  H all, 
F u lfo rd , on F rid ay — th ere  w ere 
seven tab les. T he w inners of the  firs t i 
tab le  w ere  Mrs. R. M axwell, M rs. C. 
M ollet, k lr, P . Assk, and M r. V ern ier 
Douglas, who had 22  flags le f t .  .After 
th e  cards re fre sh m en ts  w ere served 
in th e  hall. The box of hom e-m ade 
sw eets p resen ted  by Mrs. C. M ollet 
w as won by  Mr. A . J .  E aton .
.!► ■ ' .ft '
T he launch  “ Ilo ”  w as unab le  to  
m ake the  re tu rn  tr ip  from  Sidney 
F rid ay  owing to bad w e a th e r .:
Jt: ■ ■ * ',
M r. and Mrs. Tom  A kerm an r e ­
tu rn e d  to  F u lfo rd  on T httrsday , hav­
in g  spen t the  week in V ancouver.
Mrs. Arrn&ti.-ong, V ancouver, was 
th e  guest o f Mrs. .Ayers and daugh­
te r  a t  F u lfo rd  fo r  a  day or so last 
week.
Mr. J . H orel, te lephone linesm an, 
h as  been k e p t busy rep a irin g  th e  liner- 
a f te r  th e .h eav y  snow storm  on F rid ay  
la s t  which did a  d o t of ? dam age.
Mr. J. J . Shaw re tu rn e d  to  F u lfo rd  
on S atu rday  a f te r  a  v isit of a  few . 
days in  A^ictoria.
j TIT - BITS from the f 
NORTH SAANIGH i 




The re g u la r  w eekly card p arty  and 
social evening of th e  N orth  Saanich 
Social Glut) was held in the  club hall 
S a tu rd ay  n igh t. In  spite of the u n ­
favorab le  w eather th e re  was a good 
tu rn o u t of iuember.s and friends and  | 
“ 500”  was played a t  Ik  tables. The | 
lad ies’ jirize was presen ted  to Miss | 
IrL? H earn  and the m en’s to M aster ; 
M ilired  Hill, A t th e  eonclu.sion of | 
the  gam e th e  supper com m ittee, as- I 
.sisled by tlie youngei’ m em bers, 
.served refreid im ents, and the rem ain ­
der of th e  evening w-ar. spent in d an c­
ing, the  m usic being supplied by Mis.*; 
illa m b le y  and Mr. W. Bouher. .
A blend of the choicest Cevlon jind Indian Teas. Packed in 1 Dound 
' and  V2 pound packages. FO R  SALE BY .ALL GROCERS.
Packed and G uaranteed  by
E TH E W . A. J.AMESOH C O F FE E  CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
KEATING GARAGE
R ep airs  A ccessories Towing 
i; ; l^ ~ P a in le s s  P rices  
—- D ay and N ight S erv ice  ----
-;[■.” J."A.'iPATTERSON-;: .t. 
G arage on E . S aan ich  R d. n e a r  
T em p eran ce  H all. K e a tin g  41M
DANCING  LESSO NS
D ancing le.ssons fo r children of 
club m e m b e rs , u n d er the supervision 
of th e  Ladies’ A uxiliary , a t  which 
old-tim e dances wdll be tau g h t, will 
be given in the d u b  hall on F rid ay  
a fte rn o o n s a t  3.30 o’clock, w eather 
perm itting .
IH ECKER TOURNAM ENT
The to u rn am en t on the  h lc ln ty re  
checker board  will commence toniglit 
(T h u rsd ay ) a t  the club Imll.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
Saanich Fehm suia and G nif 
■? I s l^ d s  R eview  r ■
' / : [ ' $ i . d O " P E R i Y E M h
IN S U R A N C E r-A ll Kinds
, N oth ing  to o  la rg e  o r too small. 
[P articu la i's  f re e ly  given.
r? S A M IJ E L  (R O B E R T S ;'? " :
'. Phone.:5. .-I-,;,:. Beacbn.'-'Ave!..'
"A
McCALL BROS.
“The F lo ra l F u n e ra l H om e” 
D A Y  A N D  N IG H T SERV IC E 
. Johnson and: V ancouver Sts. 
P hone 3 3 3  VIC'TORIA, B.C.
D on’t  vsquee-ze blackheads,.:—
' dissolveyrthem . [..Get .twb[[ozst 
o f p e ro x in e’ pow der: frd n i an y  d rug  
sto re  and ru b  w ith  h o t , ; w e t cloth 
brisk ly  over, th e  blackheads. 'T hey  
simjde? dissMve?[ahd "disappear iby^bliis 
s a f e :: and  ’ su re  m ethod. . ■ ■ : • ■..' ■ ■ '
X ,
: [ r
DR. R E G IN A L D  P A R B E R Y  
DENTAL OFFICE
- [ H o u rs ;9 a.m . t p.m .
: E venings by  appo in tm ent. 
?:f®it:?? ’P hone 8L K e a tin g ";?: .
E . Saanich Rd. at ?Mtt N ew ton  
Cross RdtLSAiANICHTO
H ere re s ts  Ed M unn,
A  m an of pow er;
Born in 1901 
-And died a t  85 
(m iles an h o u r).
* ♦ » I
b la r jo iy  : “ Is Dad in a good hum or i 
today, M other?” .i
M other; “ Yes, 1 spoke to  him  abou t j 
a new ca r and he laughed a t  m e.”  !
M otorist; ^T killed your cat. I |  
shall rep lace  the  anim al,”  |
Old M aid: “ Tliis is .so sudden, b u t 
I ’m a fra id  you can’t  catch m ice.”
A co rresponden t w a n t s  to know* 
the d ifference betw een “ ob tain”  and 
“ secure .” T h a t’s easy. You obtain  1 
an au tom obile  b j' m aking the  f irs t; 
paym ent, b u t you don’t  secure i t  un ­
til you  have kicked in w ith th e  la s t 
paym ent.
fc
A pedestrian , sa.vs Steve P aterson , 
is a c a r ow ner wuth a wife, and  two 
daughters.
* # * '
“D an in l” m u tte red  the  m oto rist a s  
he ra n  over a tram p . “ My’ c a r’s on 
the bum  again .”
“ W here Most People T rade”
(Ail Sizes)
s t o v e ; PIPES ~  All Sizes -■/:
E®?’’ P u t up an e x tra  H eater and  enjoy com fort in th a t cold room  
duri.ng the •winter m onths.
PR1C.e s  TO SU IT  EVERY PU R SE
LOCAL G R O C ER Y
BEACON A V EN U E. SIDNEY, B.C.
Phono 91 “ W licre Pr.ices A re K ig h f’ Phone HI
Only One Cent Per Word Per Issue.
One cen t p er w ord, p e r issue. A 
[group; of figures o r te lephone num - 
j'berJw ill ;be [ cpuhted[[[as:dhe?:'wbi:d.;N^ 
j ad v e f tiseh ien t- accep ted  f o f : less [than 
[t.vvehty[five[- cents.
F O R  H I R E
er Super-S ix  
Sedan '
c c
a t :'[ALL. h o u r s '(("Wi
Phone 5 or TOR
STEW A R T Mo n u m e n t a l  W ORKS
[; 'LTD;??: W rite  us fo r  p rices befo re  
;: - purcha.sing elsew here. 1401 May 
S tree t, V ictoria . A lex. S tew art, 
m anager. .:■?.[['"[■ ?:■[:?: i"?, ?: [['''?' -[[y.
FOR? SALE —  T urkey  gobblers .and 
poults. Good b reed ing  .slock. .Ap­
ply W. S tew art, B eaver P o in t, B.C.
FOR SA LE— .At One C ent per? w ord, 
?[ space in? o u r ‘‘Gbming [ E v en ts” .
column. ' ?'::■.,
B.G. Funeral C o/L td.
y ' t ' ;  C H A .'YW (A RD ’S)(.' ;
T his is the  Diam ond Ju b ilee  of 
o u r ex istence ini th is  busine.ss. 
E m balm ing  fo r sh ipm ent a 
:. Specialty .
. LADY A TTEN D A N T 
P rices M oderate
734 Brciushton S t.. V ictorin. 
Ph., 2235, 223G, 2237, G121-L
ELEC TR IC A L R EPA IR S ?—  W iring 
and [ a lte ra tio n s,; plum bing. W ork 





:([(c :(h : ^ i r d r e s s i n g (|(['^
: : E X PER IE N C E D "O PE R A T O R  '
[ M afcel-'and[:Cufl 7Sc, [H aircu t 3Sc
':':":'['MRS;"'d e s m o n d :-" ' 
T hird -St.,: bp. H enry Ave., S idney •
k...
.WANTED:—-Old horses, cows, goatc;, 
etc. (W ill be called for. Tum bo 
Island F u r  Farm s. (S a tu rn a  P.O .)
VACANCIES FOR BOARDERS
Mrs. Speedic, Seagull Inn,
PAXTON AND
berry  plnnts. 
Phone 70Y,
M A GOON straw  • 
S5 per Ihousnnd
FOR SALE
'■trirn ' ■ ? ‘'■■-niw-'.i 
f]unrt.s wluMi f re s h .  
?;?. ich to ji,- B ,C .[ ''"





?A'. COMPLETE' SET: o f "
('.■:(: ( ; ' : C t i E A N I N G ' ( / 'Y [
■ A T T A G H M E N T S -
Givcn Free W ith  Every
(.:((??(R oyal?G Ieaner(["( '-(
Sold DurinR Octobcir
W ANTED -—• .5(1 ponndn clean ragK. 
"  Apply nl Iteview Office,■ Sidrii\v.' “ ■'
FOR ...SAL.F,' r--'- ['T'lilii't. 1'i.i;ilb.'s,./.K3.u;citt] 
prlcc' per- Ivundred?: .Owen Thoinat!, 
‘ Sidney. Phono 86X.
LARGE W A LLFLO W ER PLANT.S
'^for  sp r in g 'tb w e rih g , FOc, p e r dwL 
' 'Mhsss ' Ht.miilti;n), .hD.i'ohn'U'h,”  hi.,il- 
'■:-'ford::Hnrbbur, B.C." ' '
FOR""SAL,E-"-S.in'iill 'p«irtahl«t'jVliona- 
,:? grapli [(Orthophpnicl?:wItSi, rof!(n'd,si,- 
.?:. $30<?: M r9,:.?De.Hmbnd, T hird  [SUco't.
JOH N SO N 'S E L E C T R 1C POL!SH ER
? fo r ' hir.o,; $'2 [ per [.day "or. $ 1 ' fo r  half 
' day, ' M rs.' Speeditf, 'Phon'd TOO,
EARN $2S WEEKT-Y at'' hom e' nd- 
' droasing envtdnpes. Ki.i tmivasidng. 
E very th ing  furniRheii. Spare ur 
full tim e, PnrliculafH  fo r Mnrop.
, M'ailing Service, Box 0, Sydney., 
Kova. Scotia, ■'
MclNTVRE CHECKER BOARDS nt
KevJew Oflh?o. Sidney, H)c. 50c and 
$LOi), o r  mailed: aii.vwl'i(,‘re .
Be;;erve :[yoin?: o rder i'or C lirislm as 
•mrds [ fo r "the “ Eeviev?” rep rcsen ta - 
i.ive who will lih; c.alling. on 'you-.Eome 
tiine in the near [future. We have a 
fine, Kcleetion / i o : choose"' froiii and 
y<.u,ir order tvill be very m uch ap p re ­
ciated.'"''
Sidney Exprc.ss and Spccdic 
Freight Service
fi'he O riginal Double 
Daily 'Service
P honot: Sidney, lUOj Victorift, 509
ELECTRIC, 
Washnig Compoiindl
[ ■ .;■■■■■:." UHIJ:: it.fO P"'' ''v. '■•.
::[[?".CU'R:T A'"'I N.S"'
TEACHE!j[:['OF A' ".:(' '"'"■[:




B y  R eview  R epresentative
The Saanich ton  A thletic- Associa 
tion will hold a dance on F rid ay , Dec 
2, in  A g ricu ltu ra l Hall, Saanichton.; 
T here  [will be; dancing [from  n in e? tq  ? 
.one: -with L en "Acres’ fb u r-p ie c e v c r-1 
chestra  in [ a tten d an  ce .; R efreshm ents J 
will be .in t:he hands?of lad y  m em bers ? 
o f ,th e  organization.
T he U nited  Ghiireh;Young?"(People’s j 
Society  h av e  " arran g ed  w ith  Mr. j 
[BuchanahV"' x e tu rn ed  [ilndiaii: 'm ission-' 1 
ax^,.:td?giye?ah?,addfess;?on:?‘‘Ind ia’’ .in;j 
the U nited  C hurch on Tuesday, Nov. i 
,22;?: at?'S? p lihb ;: A['-?c[df dial[:ih'vitatipn?u 
ex tended  to  all to  be p resen t. j
PATRICIA BAY
B y R eview  R epresentative
. M r. Bl.ickstaff and Dir. ? and Mrs, 
E llis of V ictoria a re  guests of Mr. 
and M rs. J . Knowles, C en tre  Road. \ 
? ;",.'[ [?:"[[[?'''[ 
!\lrn. .Tamer. John, accom panied by } 
h e r daughtei', Mis.s E d n a  Johh, of ] 
School Cross Road, le f t  laEt,w eek fo r  
P o rtlan d  to spend the; ■\vinter [m onths 
w ith  her" two daughters, M rs. A. 
Grant, and Mrs. II. G rant.
./,'? (♦ »(■ • !'?' [;
[ M rs. E- M unro of M unro Ave] and 
two little  children; are Bpendirig? sev­
era l days , |n  Victoria, and?, a re  [the 
guc.st of Mrs. McKenzie.
Mrs. J. W ilkinson of the E ast Rond 
is spending a  vacation v isiting  
frien d s and re la tives in V ancouver.
Yz X 4." First Qiialiiy Cedar " Bevel Sidiiig. 
3 ft. to 9 ftv $20 per M. ? ?
%  X 4 .
[' ?4 ft- to B ft. "$(12?per M. 
(3/ 2 "X  2 ?.[ 4 . . [ : f t . ' . ? S t r o i i g " ; , H e a w y '. L a f f i
., '? ( [ ; ;$ 3 ? p e T .?pieGes.[[
,T?2lephbiie[;'NdY,6;
9
-S ID N E Y L B -e ^
LOCAL MEAT
We are in a position to suppl3t our customers. ( 
with h irst Class Meats.
Nothing better is obtainable than our Fresh 
Killed Local Lambs, Local Veal,
Beef and Pork.
We recommend our Fork Sausage at 25c lb.
Frcsli and Smoked Vegetables in
Fish. Season.
; Phone 31 A. HARVEY Sidney, B.C.
D U N C A N  LIBERALS
HEAR CAREW MARTIN
Only $3 ,00  cash plwcas a
' ( ' : - ' " ' " : ( ^ ' ' R O Y A L ' ( ^ ( ' ^
in your home, Balnncc
$ . |.7 5 ''m o h th ly , ' ' ' ' ' ' '" 'b : [ ;
• • 'B. ELECTRIC' '■
'[ .iVklorItt, B.C.
}APPLKS—.(F n tin g  ?w ro o k in g )- $1
bo.\ vrcluird i;.Ul-|,.bO:>,vi» 'Sdc.yX,. 
(rn, rv lu rnab lv . Pnckcii nnd grnd- 
cd $1.5(1. G. K. Goddttrd. Phono Id
DUNCAN, B.C.. Novj 17. —  The 
Duncan L iberal AsF.ociatJon iiftd nH| 
principal npcakcr a t th r ir  “ Monthly 
Frill-;” : Dir, Carew [Dlart in 'o f V iclorin ,| 
,̂ yhO: gavi:i',an[iiiterep[iing and jnforpia-J 
live;,a<Wrcss pnvbUld.AgT'.PcnMpn:?.'’':) 
.tb'<ri"idcn(:'-W-.''Crnvi(>''prc,''!i'd(‘d and  'on" 
the '■ ])lnt.:form'-' bcRSdeiS: M,r. MnrCn 
xvore Reeve ICvaiuh?Mrs. McM-illan o f ' 
Gi'ihbb? [Hill? ?nnd''''Mr.'? C. '[H .b'trji'ab': 
'lo ran ,','[" ".Tl'iC'*, Ihdicsi*" corn''n)i1 lee[' 'pro. 
VidtMl (liiinly refreidnnent?5i niid an in?- 
form al ■dance concUiiicd the  [prncecdi 
injitfb .which", w as Jnrgely? .attended*? ?:?
A..
PC" Duniiaum oi Canada Bonds'
ROYAL; I^NANCIALdORPORATION L td.,
72:*Fiirt:.Str.’rl Ii. V.-; \nLl.l5Ii, JlniiaK*r:?̂  ;
'"[ ‘:?['''‘'''?':'''''.2i?tIP'''Safc[t:v 'Depf*;ut' Ti>'i"o;'i"al'a nbmlhnt?eb'n'rge?'‘’lll*S,'''[?'':['??'Ci"
"
“W hy llie L'landry ShoiiUl 
Do My W im hlns”
CLOSED LAST TUESDAY 
A.T MIDNIGHT
Win,n,C‘r;!?.rit tl'iis ronic!!';! .will be 
publis"lied in T he \Teloriit TimepV
Sjainrday i;*.'<'n'sng, .•■il.i'-a ,''i'',l?.i'i D.sity 
t ’o lohh i, .Sundav inornio)’'.
''AT'STUD~-Purt?[:b'rmI. h'arn'lcBts-'ToR- 
C' [geninirg, Buck,?[K. C,":,Lam'biert,'Hop 
Farm.'
?,?'',■ .8 b'lney, hns'li'ght,[W'ttt'ftr'ifmd .pbwer. 
fo r InduKtrinl pnrpoM'H, w ith  Jndun- 
trinl, ,«iies .nlmoflt ,.n .g if t . , . ln<iuir«t
, ' "?Sattnkh'Peninf.iula ftnd Gulf .Itdnn'dp




H oly  T rin ity ; 8.30 a.m . Holy 
Gonim union.
S. A ndrew ’#—11 n,m.; MrilfuR luid 
and  Holy Communion.




S(i>|.ihen':B, Mount Newton 11
'J'IJST:PHONF:''''SOBO"
.Sunday, Nuvam ber 20th
S, Mdry’fi Siuinichlon—™11 n.m,
"u n i t e d '''^”
, b u n tJay ,: November' 2 0 th.':,,'
';? M t'irn in g '"» e ry iee  [ab",Stm ,nich 'loir('at 
11? n * e lo c '} t ,( ',?'' [:'''[■'■ ''''"'''? ;?'•,;
Ftuinhig eerviVe tw' <!ldnev nt 7
' . i V l f m k , ';;?[?’ [,[',.’,'' '?■':['
■„?V " ':( .'“ F A i f t i t S d c " " " '”” '■[(■■'''
Sunday, N ovem ber 70'lh
Hflffcin’jiy-rMnss,:,!)"a.mt?"',?','[?'[,'[[',?'(;?"",
~M a» , '10.,-is. ""?:':[['[ ',[::[:"'["[[(
1̂. \ .Penmun’i:-! No,.;71...N*aturaK';Mfi‘UK)[Shiyt8 «nd??,DrawC'rB,—-(
Rf'' "wHli' shcD't.'or 'lo'Rff'fdet'O','?': j \  ''frnvni,ont' ''"'"''Iv;'.''[v[,'.'''b[.f!)Sc'’
Pe'naii„'n''No'. '(71 ,(/',>inbtii'atioin?---shori['or,[?ldiig';'''plceve3,,'''
. ,, A t nil .................................... $11.8S
'p'] rrnimanV, Preforrod Natiiral iW ool jMixtnro Shirta and  
f ; | ' ' : l)ra.woub 'with, idiort or,, l,on8’ ,ale«vO'f5(,k'nee'';or'[ainildo''' 
M  I c iu r th .  ? ':A' K a rm e iif '
Ilf ''::C o rn b iiiftt.i(y n s '? 'w H ,h ''td io rt'o r,[1dng?,Blooves*'['A^Biii,Lr.<l2 .T 8 ,:''
ronnm n’B 'rroCt5rj''«;d' SJ'iurt" Stoni GoiTib}iiatJor!.8:'.'With ' 
b ’r p|)ort'''or?long sleevfts,''' A ?su it'',,..L ',,'E ..,k ,$ 3 .C M )? '
. 'PtmmaiCa .Natural,, \VoQr„Shirts and ',,’Drawers,’?[do,tible 
■ IjrenhtC!,!,!,,and'bliort'Or,long alcoves-—
'“''' SizcB 3-'L3d"and 38 ,'a"}rnrniont,..:'.,'.„'".L.':'.'.A.v,*$2.2S 
' Sixes '40 'an(l'"42'Chest*' n",g!UTnent .$2.2S'"'
|2 ;r5 , ', i?’':„ E '5 Size,!,44?'cli?i‘f4"r'a;''g«rn:ient??'.,,,'.?.v^^^^ftlyhtwip t ',|»',W ,'
t e ' ' '
■*.I, V « « V,* e .  '»i
Larger sH es  at/.aai'ne prt'oiortlonin'
G o ra b in a ti '(n is ,''a ''R u it ', ''1 ip " to '[4 4 :c
-■ V-
MlilMIMMiyiMlilMUUl







A ustra lian  Sultanas 
Pound
New Table Figs 
2 pounds
P u re  P lum  Jam  
1 pounds ......
Kssa
Have your rad ia to r filled w ith this solution. I t is un­
necessary to drain  your car on the  coldest night— m ak­
ing your car ready  at all times w ithout the bother of 
filling the rad ia to r every time it is used.
ISKID CHAINS
Now is the time to equip your car for w inter driving 
with a set of these chains
The making of money is not the driving 
force behind our business. Efficient service 
to a greater number at a 1 ower cost o f dis­
tribution is our aim.
["/TODAY’S FEATURE [BARGAIN ' •;
( T o  the first tw enty-four customers answering this ad 
we w ill give, for only 15c, a regular 12-quart_ size 
Galvanized: Pail, sold everywhere for 60c. Positively  
[only?24 'Pails [at 15c, [and only one to a customer. 
^ ' “M akes a fine extra fire pail around the h o u se" ^
[ Have ; you seeii the McCLARY “FURNACET i E” 
HEATER, also the NEW JEWEL HOUSE W ARMER?
M 'C larys  
* f u r n a c e t t e *
Our H ardw are  D epartm ent is 
now in the  hands of an efficient 
M anager. Let us prove to you 
th a t  you can save money and get 
rea l service by dealing in your : 
home town.
BRING Y'OUR HEATING  
PROBLEMS'-TO^^US" (-
New Seedless' Raisins, New Australian 
Cleaned Currants, New Nuts 
and Dates;
S u n m a id . Puffed ffaisins. A C leaned C u rran ts  in packages,
I : reallykffne:[raisin ,/']asge:;;pack?/\i;2 ? packages',;for.;[.[k-k:;:-.[i-.-35c[:.:
’ ages, new  f ru it  ......................20 c .New Season’s Shelled W alnuts
Sunm aid Seedless R aisins —  f t  (*-
G uaran teed  new' fru it, 2 pack- H alves. W alnuts, fo r  m aum g
aces fo r  35 c can(iy,,,at[onlyvfia lb,;:‘i.:.;..:;'u.;.60c;
' n  -r, -    , " . New  Nut.s in th e  shell a t  theBulk Raism s, new  season s, a t
on y, per ._..................................  oc <,^2- prices." Q uan tity  pur-
A  lovely oil bleached- Sultana chase did ii. P e r  lb .............. 30c
R aisin, the la rg e s t oil bleached Shelled Almonds, a lovolv qual-
ra isin  we could buy. P e r  lb. 25c ' only  60c
N ec ta r R aisins in packages —  Ceylon Shredded C ocoanut, the
especiallj’̂ /n ice th is y ea r and sw eet kind, new  stock  ju s t  in.
som ething new  a t   .......20c ' A lb ............................................... 25c
I A ustra lian  C urran ts, nice Pulverized Sugar, finest qual-
I size.' P e r lb ..............................15c J ty . Per lb ......................................10c
Choice 4 Crown C leaned Cur- W hite F igs, th e  la rg est[\v e[cah  [ .
! ran ts . P e r lb ........................... 2 0c purchase, new .stock. Per:lb.:vlSc [ |
WATERPROOF TOP DRESSING
Absolutely stops leaky tops and preserves the life of 
new tops. Priced from $1 to $2.50.
BATTERY CHARGING and 
REPAIRS
Rogers, Marconiplione: and Radiola 
Receiving Sets
BEACON AVE., SIDNEY —  PHONE 57
M ade to Order
Place your order now!
SULTANA, CHERRY, MADEIRA, and 
A S S O R T E D  CAKES.
B u i ld  u p  y o u r  lo c a l  c o m m u n i ty  b y  p a t r o n i z i n g  t h e  
b u s in e s s  p e o p le  o f  y o u r  c o m m u n i ty .  E v e r y o n e  b e n e f i t s  
d i r e c t l v  o r  i n d i r e c t l y  w h e n  y o u  d e a l  a t  h o m e .  *Y ® a im  
to  give* y o u  q u a l i t y  a n d  s e r v ic e  a t  r e a s o n a b l e  p r i c e s .
Phone 19. “We Deliver I”
i T ELL T H E  ADV ERTISER you saw? 
i t  in  the “ Review.”
Ghainpton Stallions o f Four Countries
Palmolive Soap — 3 Cakes for 25c
[pN 10N S-r:The[lo^ 
.;[of;:sellihg.[:; A[quq
i*elie£h:':bhibri: (we F a v e ; every . Had (the[pleasure j  
n tity :;purchase[enables us;toV sell "a t;th c se , ex-;;
[these iow/ p n ces:; 
0®^ PH O NE
5 IbB, for 2 5 c ; j l 4  lbs. for 50c;  3 0  lbs. for $1.
JE YOUR ORDER IM M EDIATELY  ^ ^





( . TO SOLARIUM
By R eview  R epresentative
FU LFO RD  HARBOUR, Nov;[ 17r—
■ A t: the [[regular m onthly  iVheeting [ of [ [[ j 
the W om en’s In s titu te , F u lfo rd , held 
: on[[ T hursday  last? in  th e  -In stitu te ; ?;
[ Hall, [Mrs. (Maxwell, president,- presid-[,i[[
: [ ing , [21  q u a rt "jars of tjam ;w ere .;co l-[
("[ lec ted  ? fo r [ ; th e [S 6(larium. :;;The;;cpn-[;;■
[[ [signm ent is s till  open fo r anyone who ? 
would like to  con tribu te  and  w ere 
unable to [do so p rio r to  the  [date an- ?,
;nounced,(:[?It; w as-decided jT o .'hb ld -'a  ;
dance in the  In s titu te  Hall oh F rid ay ,
I Dec. 9th. ‘
Jrora?
2 . W . J .  M cCallum , a t  le f t, a b o u t ,
iVv'' i -/w"
tk.




T . “ L ord WUHnadon,”  Sltl.OOO C.lydcsdnle, one of Ih e  finest S ta llions ever brecU n th e  Old C oun try .
" . to  board  p lane  fo r P a ris  on horso-buyinft to u r . 3. C. P . R . Frelfthtcr ‘•BoHnftbrokc.”  4. “ C om m ander of M orston,’! a n  EnftUah
ch am pion  included  In  th e  sh ip m en t.
HUSKY
^ b y [  go' tto; ;Yictbri?t::"0 ' 




. )  I . .
i t to  DC
I hi ti? t
itv w
/ h a t  is considered to  be, the  finest 
JT; an d  [m ost valuable .shipment j of 
horses ever to  reach C anada arrived 
[in [M o n trea l: recen tly  :from England 
an d  Europe: on board  the C anadian 
Pacific fre ig h te rs ,; Bosworth and 
[ Bolinghrokc.*: T h e  animals-nre owned 
, by  "Wh J[ M cCallum  [ of [B ram pton, 
O nt., and  Regina. Sask., and re- 
: p resent the  "pick of [the ch.ampion 
[  heavy [horso.s of England, Scotland, 
Franco tmd Belgium, having been 
purchased by M r. M eCallum during 
a 20 ,000-milc m otor tou r oti the rural 
areoB of the B ritish Isles and th e  tw o 
countne .3 of Europe. The horses 
were Binppe.d to  Bra,m]iton jrnor to 
being exhibited n t th e  W inter Fairs to 
be held w ithin th e  ne.xt few weeks a t
has been invested  by M r. M cCallum, 
in [Percherons, C lydesdales," Suflolks 
and  Belgians. [ H is first sh ipm ent to
which reached: M ontreal "in "August 
T he owner who crossed from  England 
th is  " tr ip  : aboard  [ th e  M ctagam a, 
personally  looks after th e  im portan t 
det.ails in connection w ith  th e  hand­
ling of his horses.
Questioned as to  th e  dam nge done 
to  the  horse in d u stry  through the 
in troduction  of tractons and  other 
mechunical farm iraplem onts to  take 
th e  place of horses, Mr. M cCallum 
sta ted  th a t  g.asolino had done all the  
dam age to  the liorse indust ry ijos- 
rdbli*. Thero was a se n rd ty  of good 




; .h ave ['(to o f:■ paint' ■ fi. re 
[[:retfficlaift('(:'\v[,li[i;(iE 
([[ sh oil 1 cl'((lie ■[ o k'i nter-
.[:[e'st‘'['t:5;[ anyone.
[' a" sKingleToof 




W e Imvo. just roooi tKl,  ilireel tVum 1h<' luaUurs in Carl-  [
:,,, ,̂t,oiv.I(*lnde,[(PntariQ;, /[yqry[lavR<3['nBsorin'iyjil;bf (blan,kols.[[( 
[.[(Priced,: ,only[(,tlo ,no,t(({lo[.f.beJt(i [.iu.Htice,['bui.-c,03'nc[ in , jind 
.[[([see thc:-f!(ii,filily[nnd the,price will,in.iik(:i,the sq lb .(([;.„
[:direct( frbm,:thts" .luttkers a t especially aitrnetive, prices ,, 
[[■^a/ptdovcly, aKf*orliaent[;to .cboosp f ro m ,,(,,[-.
D0 DGia >\un inci M- unv ecMi  j n .si’wni L-umui u KXivki-h jin iuui  
T oronto . Chicago, Guelph and O t t a - j h o  said, due to  th e  fac t th a t  the
miiui.'cj' of good hoTtiK-a bred lu»d 
greatly  decreased. Ho Jjclioves th a t  
th e  in troduction of [high-elnss ani­
m als in to  tho  country  [will go iv long
wa. isomo idea of toe viuue of loe 
large Bhipment, can be obtained by 
th e T a c t  th a t  one of the horsetr in ­
cluded in [tho: shipm ent,: “Lord Wil- 
: liimdori'* wns .purchiise'd by Air: Mc- 
[ Ca.uu'hvf(n- a prictt escjieding $10,000.
Over « qu-srter of a  million dolhars
w ay tow ards Ktimulaling th e  raising 
of be tto r quality  horF.ea, (
T'ho h istory; of'a[C roat: jpsihlier [of,
k(, “.W'luu’e', M ost .[F L ip io 'T rade '’̂  ' " ..............
piohships won a t  p ractically  all th e  9  ;
fairs: andvexhibitions in  G re a t B ri- ; U 
tn in p  F rance and; Belgium* ‘"Lord = P
W illinpdon,”  th e  BtalUoxx fo r: which 
h e ' paid o y e r ;$ 10,000, >ia th e  in o s t  
valuable horse w ith  th e  p resen t lo t  
an d  one of th e  finest [horses ever ' 
bred  overseas. _ H e was th e  o:nly tw o- ' 
year-old w inning double cham pion- 
.ships in Scotland th is  year, being 
cham pion a t  th e  Royal Show,' New­
p o rt, Scotland^ and  cham pion a t  the 
K ilm arnock Show. T his stallion  will 
go back  to  Scotland for breeding 
purposes.
h lr . (McC.allum's up-lo-dale method 
of engaging in th e  nonso-buying in­
d u s try  is borne o u t by  th e  fact th a t 
he does considerable travelling b y  air. 
fiiul lio recounts )uua.v
den ts  when forced l.'indinKf) were 
m ade on .account of-fogs and storm y 
weather.,_[.Hiiv KyBton'ratii'. "tonrti, of 
ru r .i l ‘'disirici.s in ]'htf;land[[;Sco<k>hd.
np 'd '[E iit‘opc[nVr:(' (b m e;[h '[b : 'f ’[[:i';‘''[:('’ "([ 
m o to rjd u i'in j(1 ,h < i(" 6 u :ip m e r ,j ,n o n 'fh ;" ..©  [
The Daily o 
>ers
won
J .E .M E I L
Pharmacy
SIDIHIY.'B; 0 / P h o n e  4 2 L  0
3 0 i:i
, / ' /  M E N ^ S [ ; R U E B E R S , . m i d  G U M " B O O T S "
,, iiithll'Sizti.s'fiinl kintlH," Wo 1u,iv«, froquoriiiy booin.toUl
 llint„[q«.r[ B'ltn'i, ^[rtiblieint, n«[., chon per (.th an , qlty, [pricofl.
Gome in ami compnro Oiem for yournolf.
t;:,
jly , , I igid Flint,  ii«y
You "ehh':SUrely[gel'[|hV> ;,wrvice'' hefe,'''our("'deliV('ry [tirtHres ,,yeur 
;door'Teful«fly,;r«in[«t;»hiini'::;,'['''['n^.'[ . ....r
For Delivery at Ghristrnas
ft[(^'(:''":ft (((((/,'■(^((A:\:: ft




Pick out the .style you like and put in your 
order now and make sure of delivery 
 before CHRISTMAS arrives . . ,
.411 R a d io s  In s ta l le d l  t o  G iv e  P e r f e c t
" ('SATISFACT!0!ft;[ [[ ('; [(/: [(([[;;:
j D [  [ . A r r a n g e m e n t s [ ' m a d e ' [ f p r . ( i e a 8 y "  l y i y m e n t s , : ;
'■"riume 91 ' “ tr tc rA  Price# "Are I t ic h t” ' " P h o n n 'P I "■ )j
s
"iWc!iU-fe; [!,ia";v„::honnected :(;wit1i'::(F0WERft[[ 
nml: L IG lit, j,T E L E P H O N E ,[.N o .; 112, ( 
fm.;l .Jfivite, jh o ., fjeople .of tlio Siinnich:,: , 
,(b.q:iiii!;nila to call ami in.spect our Now 
("iai'aiie and Equipment. We are agcnta 
1 or, the famoUii CHEVROLET CARS «nd 
TRUCKS, KING RADIOS ami ASSOCL 
ATED GASOLINE. Our work will bo 
LUiiranltMVd io give HJiiiafnetion and our 
Piico Will Be Rifrht. Drop In and look 
ihiniT.s over—-wo are here to be nt your 
aervieo day or night. Niifht phono 9L.
..:,['[ .;[;; (.1 A$Ul4 Ni*l(----(;KEPA1H S'^  RADIOS['::'':•'[;[
■:[■ Corner Bejncon■ Ave'.: and;FifIh^'SL'’«~------.---''('Phono l'12f[[.,■'
